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EDITORIAL

Dear Member,
Here we are, now fu1ly launched on our new Society

jtlarl having had our Annual General Meeting and elected a new
Com,lttee,to organise and plan our affairs. At 1ea6t, hre say it'is a new Cormittee, but it ls really only sonelhat of a reshuf f le
- and not only that but a reshuffle of the same old willing hors-
es agaln. I{hat a great thing lt,lsould be if more Menbers would r:

take an active interest in the affairs of the Society lnstead of
being quite content with second best, provided that someone elge
does the thinking or the work to actrieve a ninimrm level.

No doubt you say that you havenrt got the time - if
you dontt say it aloud you probabLy say so to yourself. But do
you really thlnk that those who do alot for the Society HAVE the
tine; that there arenrt dozens of
doing with the time that they are
as a Member?

I'taybe they never ask you to do anything, maybe you
hope they wontt, but lf you donrt, or haventt been able to, do
anythl-ng because you are a bit titrdd about volunteering your good
servlces, please feel assured that your assistance wo'uld be more
than welcome. VOLUNTEER IN 1970 - N0W. Donrt let the few carry
you.

The Editor.

ocher things thst they could be
devoting to providing for YCI'
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G. N. S. NEWS

MARCII MEETING

The March Monthly Meeting will be held on Friday next, 20th
March ln the Guild tlall- st 8.00 p.m. As you will be aware, owing to
the fourth Friday in l{arch being Good Friday' our usual meeti-ng night
has b'een brought forward one week.

There has been no opportunlty for the new Conrnittee to draw up

a 1970 prograilne as yet, and there is riot yet therefore any infcrn-
ation to hand on Ehe activities for this forthcomlng meeting. In line
with our usual programmes however Ehe timetable for that night vrill
probably be as follows;

7.30 - 8.00
8.00 - 9.30
9.30 - 9.45
9.45 -10.15

ITEW OFFICE BEARER.S

ReSultlng from the Annual General Meetlng of the Society, held
on Friday, 27th February, ttrere have been several changes in the
offi-ce bearers. Bern. Carey succeeds Neil Clenent as President, Neil
having conpleted two one-year terms in that position. Peter Olsen
takes over the duties of Hon.Secretary from Ken Bain, who has also
conpleted tr^rO successive years ln that off ice. Ken Bain will continue
in his present capacity as Editor of this Journal, so making this
task one separate from the normal secretarial function again, as it
r+as when Bern. Carey did the BulleCin until June of last year.

' Bob Jordan was unable to continue rsith hi.s duties of Tender Sale
Organlser owing to other important cor.rnitments, and this post has
been taken over by Faul and Christine Engledow. Ern.Bond has mosc
gallantly agreed to continue as lion.Treasurer to the Society for yet
another term.

V.C.N.S. PR.ESIDENT

At the Annual General -rieeEing of the Victorian Councll of
Ntlnlsrnatic Societies, Bern.Carey of the Geelong Socie-ty was elected
Presldent of the V.C.N,S" for the year 1970171.

Bourse (Fixed price table)
llonthly i{eeting
Break
Tender Sale
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ilaVe you heard ?
:1

That Bendigo Society have: eight lady
reg:.rlarly. Lihat about it, llrs.Slatson
l-ike to add a little bit rnote glanr-our

,(By Neil Clgment) ..,
Members who attend neeti5rgs r

and Mrs rlflcllatxy? I{e would
to our neeting. .' : i

:
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Th:t ue ha,l !:.;o 1ed.v Iu':-sitcr:s at our J-ast mceting, na.mely Marg-
aretCle;ls-ntafidSirir1eyMeyet.Thanksforco:'ing,1adies;:
'j.:

Tliat, foi.lr of ou: I'lcr:ber; trevell.,eC to Bendig3 , to attend the, , , ,

Vi,:tr',.:-i:i;. Ccritil c: iTr;-is:::tir Societiest (V.C.lT.S.) Conventi_orr
They vere Bcln.Car'ey, leie: Ci-sea, Chris O1-sen6 'and Neil .Clenent;
Aiso prr;s;1t rrrere I'i:-s "Olsc.n, I'irs.Caray Senr.ors and ldrs.Clenent.

T,rat the Prize. I{inr:crs -'.n ti:e various Sect:-ons wero: 
',",

Sr.;:.iei'q: Dii:pl-?y (II.C "ii"S. Shj.el_d) - :Sendigo Soeiety . 
r:r:--:-+

. T.rr:r tliaplcy ol go1,.l cc'-:rse nug3ets.anrl ninj-ng paraphefn-
' :a:Lj?iti::s extremal-;,::',ir.ji.l- dor:.e. I r,,-as Cold that tcn inembe:s

o'f, l-he': Soci-ety co.-:tr:.lbuteu nate:ia1 . :

.iiu:-lrr:i..lrilji. ; Jol:n l{;ox -Bendigo Presiricnt
The ,carne display ,as abo','e : : : . :

I:::';:'-sl: Co:.-.rcr';;eal-th .. Grcat Britair - Pcter Olsen, Geclc:ig

or dark reC , 'A,ic;c];r d^!,cg]--:.y of -lri::leir Coils, l-ajd cut
ca:di;oerd atr:i clividcd into lhe Roya1 llouses.

j-_.gijc (A Tiierne) - Cir:lstine En3lcdow, Geeiong
;.-P. c-tlLay o: i-a:;orls people oit coins. The coins were well

L-.:tter-t up on ciucl,s o ar:.r) the .Iu,lge conmented tilat tire Crs;lla;l
r,raS im-ie cr-rreprehei:sive thari iEs coetpetitors.
Fore-i.gri - Nej.l Clernent", Gcelong . i !

A rdi;splay: ,of what Bern.Carey 'Jas overheard describing .ss 6 i :.
lot of arab rubbish. i ; , " :'l

' '':,
ltre flnal S'ection hras $ron by Peter.I^Iall of lt,R-.V. with er dis-
play of ancient coins, vrhich traceii antl depicEed the. great
eivillsations of tire past - Greek, Egyptian, Roman, phoenic-
ian, Arabic, Persian and Byzantine.



llave you heard (conttd)

Itrat 56 lots were offered for sale at the Conveotlon Auction. Only
eleven of these were sold, Neil Clement buying slx of then. The prlces
were good, but all the buyers were still in Geelong.

That there were 30 displays at the Convention, and most of Ehese were
of a very high standard.

Ttrat an Itallan Ml.nt Ls now striking (or rather re-strikl.ng) 5 l,tre
colns of Ilunbert I of Eritrea (Y 4). Ttrls was reported by Stan Church
of Northern Suburbs Society. You Just canrt trust those 'homanst'.

That the eet of Australian Replicas as advertLsed ln "The Australian"
some weeks ago ls reported as belng of very poor quallty. I belleve
Bern.Carey may have a set to show us in the near future. The repllcas
are all uniface (one-stded).

That Paul and Chrlstine Engledow, Bern.Carey and Neil Clement all
dlsplayed coins at the llobbies l,hftibitlon in the Norlane lltgh School
Asseobly Hall last week-end. Blg crowds of people vlewed the displays,
and the Eb(hibttion which wa6 open on Friday evenlng and all day on
Saturday was organised by the Rotary Club of Corlo.

That thls family buslness is catching - I offer my congratulations to
Jobn Hosford and hls wife on their expected addltion to the family.

That the Republlc of Ireland issued a 50 New Pence coln slml.lar to
that of the U.K. but with an indlvidual design, on the 16th February,
1970.

Nell Clenent.

DID YOU KNCId ?

Ttrat the BankLng Act 1945-59 lirnits the amount of gold and gold coln
you may hold? It is an offence to posseas more than $50 of gold coin
wLthout the consent in writing of the Reserve Bank. The Ait leaves the
fixlng of the prescrlbed amount ($50 at present) to the Reserve Bank.
llo,uever, coins are valued under the Act according to the weight and
flneness of the gold tfuy contain and not according to their numls-

natic value.
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TTIE MARKET PLACE

lng ltms
hasor,dered

Ptrrchaslng Officer (Neil Clenent) stll1 has the folloy-
for sale to Menbers, these belng nelr lasues which he
and received direct fron overseas 3

Our

4 ZAI{BIA - F.A.O. - 50 ngwee Coins

2 Jordan - F.A.O. - h, dinar Colns

4 Sets JERSHI - 5, 10. &50 New Pence

4 Sets GUERNSEY - 5, 10 & 50 New Pence

6 Brltaln - 50 Ners Pence Colns

He assures us that these wonrt last long, so Lf you are lnter-
ested Ln any of then for your collectlon do hurry along to hisl
on Friday night. As soon as they are all sold Neil can go ahead
and buy further new issues.

NEId ZEAi.AI{D SETS

stlll available 1n liolted
Welltngton.

Proof-like Sets)

@ $1.50 ea.

@ $2.10 ea.

G $2.15 per set.
G $2.15 per set.
@ $1.50 ea.

6.00
2.O0

The followlng Coin Sets are
quantitierr frm the N.Z. Treasury,

1968 Souvenir CoLn Set -(Specimen

50 Cent to L Cent
Presentation Case

Price per Set
Eacb

A$
A$

1969 Cook Bi-Gentenary Coln Issue

Seven Colns lncludlng Dollar and
inscriptlon.

.Coofa Dollar (Uncirculared)
' Speci.neii Set (Proof-lfke)

Uncirculated Set
Presentation Case?t

* Available only

5O-Cent piece with edge

A$ r.25
A$' 6.00
A$ 2.s0
A$ 2.00

with specimen set.

1970 RoyaL Visit Comnenorative Crown (Depictlng Mount Cook)

Royal Visit Dollar A$ 1.25
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Florln 1933

Ll- r94O (2), 1943, 6d 1935 (l)

firreepenee 1934, Slxpences 1918, I92I

Half DolLar 1968 D

LO ZL. 1958

Half-Ctown L922

Hal-fpenny 1807

Pennles - rnlxed

2 Centavos 1956

4 Doubles 1830, 1889.

8 Doubles 1949

5 Cencs 1938

Penny 1920

Crowu 1959

Banknotes (Occupatlon)

-do- (lncludlng 5l- FlJl)
-do-

-do-
-do-
-do-

Penny 1925

1/10 Balboa 1953

Servlce MedaL - Special Conetabulary

Threepence 1910

Threepence 1955 (Mise-etrlke)

Shllling 1938

TEI{DEB sAIs :-.29/3/70-r
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243

204
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Australla

AuBtralla

Australla

u.s.A.
Poland

Britain

Brltain

New Zealand

Hondurae

Guernsey ,

Guernsey

Malaya, FlJl
Q$n4,etc.
Phlllipines

& Thalland

Chlna

China

Australla
Panama

Australl.a
Australla
Australia
Ners GuLnea

218
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VG.VF

El'

aVF

G

F-VT'

IINC.

aF=VF

af
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vG-vr
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For the record
PRICES REALISM AT TM{DER SALE IIELD

FRIDAY.M

Lot No. Price Lot No Price

101

ro2

103

r04

r05

106

107

108

109

110

1.00

(3 .oo; *

(4.00;*

(4.00)*

(3 .oo1*

0.70

0 .70

c.90

0.60

1.00

111

LL2

113

114

115

LL5

LL7

r18

119

L20

0.30

0.60

2.LO

0.70

0.90

o.20

0.30

0.40

0.40

0.40

* Passed Io - Bids not reaching
ffi,Ierve- shown thus: (-)

ATTENDANCES -.'Friday, 27th Feb. t70

ltenbers i

Vis{tors:
Apologies

:23

7

4
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I,iHY r\Irgq: oN corNs oF QUEEN Al'lNE?

this ls a sinple \dord, but behlnd it lies a story of great
audacity and bravery, back ln the tl.mes of the Anglo-Dutch Alliance
whose superiority was eventually to relegate Spaln to a second-rate
sea power. To bolster thelr faillng economy, the Spaniards and
thcl's allles the French, decided as a last resort to rlsk the Atlan
tlc qrosslng of their treasure ships. The French F1eet, under the
cornmand of Le Comte de Chateau Reynaud, rtas entrusted wlth the task
of ensurlng a safe crossing of the Atlantic.

0n their voyage frorn Vera Cruz, and on nearl.ng the Spanish
Coast, news of the presence of the Anglo-Dutch Fleet reached the
French Coluander. Ttre galleons were offered the haven of a French
port by Count Reynaud, whose ulterior motLve was norr revealedr but
the Spaniards reJected hls offer and nade for the safety of Vigo
Bay.

Part of the conbined Allted fleet, after the failure of Cad,tz,
salled on awaiting the arrlvaL of the treasure fleet off the Span-
Leh coast. Ihts was AugusE 1702. The only knowledge the Brltish had
lras that seventeen Spanish galleons were due in early October, but
by a stroke of luck word of the whereabouts of the rlch prl.ze reach
-ed Captaln Hardy, who {mnsdlately inforned hls Adniral, SLr George
Rooke.

Ttre conbined Anglo-Dutch fleets comprlsed flfty ships in a1l
wlth a total of about 3000 troops oo board prepared for any event-
uaIlty. The strong defences of Vlgo Bay dld not deter the Allies
who reall.sed that a1.1 the gold and bullion ltas sti1l on board, not'
yet havlng been unloaded. Al[ied troops had been landed at nearby
Vigo on the llth October, 1702, and'had captured Fort Randa whlch
protected the Spaniardsr southern flank. Vice-Adniral llopson, who
was Rookets deputy, breached the barrlcade across the narrow
entrance to the Bay, and ln spite of the einemyts use of fireships'
succeeded Ln achleving a brllLiant vlctory. By the nornlng of 13th
-October, all the eneuy ships were elther sunk or in Allied hands.

Of Ehe treasure which had origlnally left Vera Cruz' 14 milllon
pieces of eight were recovered, and also 5 mlllion pleees of elght
worth of goods. The Spaniards had also been able to regove 7 m111-
lon pleces of eight value ln bulllon and goods before the renainder
fell to the Allies.

Durlng the followlng year the fanous Vigo siver colns were
ninted ln England fron the captured sllver, and so marked.
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ilEDALS A}ID DECORATIONS il 
-,i

No.6 - The ce6-ige Cigss (Grsit'Brirain)

tuted 'on Z4th Septcmber , .tg4O ay
be eonferred as a reward fcr valour

under dangerous eonditionc, .prirn-
Coumonwealth, bui also to rnenberg o:

the Arned Forces fot'aclioas fqr p;htgh'railitar;r tjecoralic.;$ are r)ot
nornrally awarded. It uray al-so be conferred posthumcusly.

The George Cross ranks afte:: the r/ictc,:ia Cross, but before
all other Britistr 0rders a;:;d. De.c:rle.tions. Ti:e holCers of rhe,decoratior
are entitl-ed to add ulld lettcrs "G.:,." aficr their oauie, and,are en=
titled also te a tax-free annuity of One Hunclred Founcsl , ,,, , ,, :

The Cross is a George Cross in silver i.iith the p.oyal Cypher
GVI in tha angles of tire cross " Thc
St.George and the Dragon surroui:ied
rer;erse bears the name of i:ire liolde
Cross hangs by a ring frorrr ii iil.'zcl
the ribbon is Garter-blue. i.il:en aiss
suspended fron Lhe ribbori tj.ed in.: a bow. rf a'nrarced a'Epcond ti.ne, the
riband is 1:rorriced rrith a Ear."rhe rit,anc"wcirn alone with uniform, is
provided with a rnlniaiu--'e of tire Cross in bronze.

' The Cross tool,; t;re plrrce o
tsritish ftrpire 'Lor GztLlaet'ry (cr-,:uo
Medal) , A holder of ttr:i-s lfc,ji:J- rrar:
Chancery cjf -Lhe Order of ii-;rigirthc-.d
its pJ-:rce

The Gaor:ge l{eCa-l ri?es,insr--ituted st the se,rre tir:e as the Gecr.ge
Cross, and is ar+arde,i in circirngtances rn'hen the actibn is not so oui-
standing as to rnerif,thc awerrl of ,thr,r George Cross. The l,Iedal is of r,

si.lver, and hangs by a rlng suspended on a riband eonsisting,of six, red
and f cur neditrm blue stripes. The obverse bears the crorvaed ef figy o:E
lier i{aJe-sty with the legend "Elizabeth. II Dei Gratia Regina }'.D.* The
reverse bears St.George on horseback irilling the Oragonl and the inscr-iption t'The George Medall', The holder is eniicled to-place the lettprsttG.M." after his or her rrane



GEELONG NIF{ISMATIC SOCIETY

Receipts and Expenditure for the period 1/3/69 to,1/3/70

RECEIPTS

Balance in Bank l/3169

Balance in Cash -do-
Nominations and

Subscriptions
For Vendors

Tender Sales Cor,mission

Bourse Commission

Bank Interest
Sale Surplus Book

Float repaid

H(PEIIDITTTRE

Palments to Vendors 153.88

Advance to Tender 15.00
Secretary (Float)

Apex Club Rent 20.00
Ye-ar- plus Conventlon

Postage & PrLnting 44.96

Post Box Rental 3.00

Keys Cut t .14

L63.77

37 .76

73.50

153.88

29.12

7 .64

3 "22
1.80

5.00

Cheque Book 2.50

v.c.N.s. 5.00

P.a1lts Book Store 4,35

Journal Covers 18.8 -"

Balance in Bank
8E tl3l70 191.63

Balance in Cash
aE Ll3l70 15,97

TOTAL $ 476.29 TOTAL $ 476.29

A conparison of the starting and finishing balances' and the
float, shows an improvement over ths year of $f6,07.

Signed: E.S.Bond - IIon.Treas.

Society t{embgrship as ar L/3/7O2
Full Members 33; Junlors 11.

Tota.l Mernbership 44 -(same total as last year)
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CEEIOI{G NTJMISMATIC SOCIETY

New Issues Purchasihg Account - Statement of Receipts & Expendlture

YEAR 1959 - 1970

$
136.55

2L.87

$ 1.30

2.,L6

1.08

Coins sold but eountri.es not yet finalised
4,54

41.s0

$ 204.s6

BankrBalance at Annual I'teeting 1959

Colns on Order at Cost as at Ll3l69

Profits for year: Garnbla

Philliplnes
Investiture

Medallion

Cost of Coins on Order or Unsold
as at 2712170

loss on New Zealand Orders

Bank Balance €s at 27l2l7$

L22.8L

0.15

81.60

$ 204.s6

Ee{L Clement - Purchaslng Offlcer


